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THE CONSTRUCTION OF TiJE the base line apd outside perpendicular ^heSourie which ha! be'''invested" witVany Government ap-

MERCANTILE NAVY. representing tne main half breadth ; then madly Per8ev®r , , at least pointment, it is almost indispensable that
set off this diagonal into sixteen equal led us if not from right to wrong, avie s p ghovld’hold his Majesty’s commissi-

insurances, kc'parts. For vessels to carry from 100 to from what was Çompar7 ® j dan-on. Having rank n t e ‘British Navy 
200 tons dead weight draw another digo- vhat is maoifes y = g jhe'would he treate with more respect

Condemning unreservedly the theore- nal from the rebase.of keelto thei pom' ferons. who. reflected attention >y all the foreign officials
Ileal construction (as will he hereafter denoting 10-16ffiafrom middle line f. tls P wl„ch i, given and the; with whom he will have to come into
the practical or mechanical construct,- vessels from 200 to 500 tons IUIMu . ,ocb* Conservative’contact; and if he have-as ,t is clear he

the merchant navv, the mqiiirv and for vessels from 500 to 1,<->UU tons, temp • , h. c,M1Pk w;th the oroof has—already made his title good to tint 
will naturally arise—“What form of bo- 1*2-16th». uftmse several lines being re-' mgs ik) consistency^ and distinction, we submit to the Lords of the
dv for a ship is then correct ?" We do coneiled with the slightest curvature o wbu* »t affords of tfc “«mbers admiralty that if they do not in his case
not arrogate to ourselves to dictate, be-1 thé futtoclts will represent the rising " t comparedwith tliose ft cm wave any comparatively trifling adher-
cause we wish to allow every mind full the floor» for each ™dject,on. ^ e .they would ence to the general rule of promotion,
scope All we ask for, a!! we desire, is Why- all these dimensions in preference V j J The y measure they will fail m the performance of a,du-
to have and know that the construction to any other, &c , it will be eagerly ask- w,uar (Conservatives opposed with ty for which there can he none who would
of a shin is founded on certain elemen- ed. We briefly reply that from the se- " ’«eh these Con.en at, v es ^ a^,aud lhem. Of Mr Waghorn’s
tarv doctrines, corrohb'oative of prmci- veral calculations and experiments on ’ thev might pre\ent it perserVering devotion to the enters' It U presumed nothing van be here these forms of bodies, and dimensions poss'bility hat they ™«ht pre%enM, p made his own_ of his
considered inconsistent. Surely the in- of lengths and breadths, they agi- trü™. / jf an’d as yuch entitled to honestyjof purpose-of his general qua-
dividual who assumes to give lines ought mate nearer to establishing_ aicijte . ‘ y well know what was ficationi as at> officer and aêamen-and
to be able to assign some reasons of a of construction than has hitherto been R ,• . y 0U8J en0ugh proclaimed of his scientific attainments, we are fully
tangible nature for the various curvatures available for the. merchant navy. ; Reform Bill was intended for assured : to the evidence of a weeklyUrn'rn, so present,.!. Air artist .,11 We are prepared to combat opposing ^ /X te^es,ruction =s a pohticl contemporary, which we append, we re- 
captivate by his pencil, ami prove the sentiments, and by fair inferences an vet now because it is the law fer for testimony of his more immediate
correctness of the design by the print-»- exhibitions to maintain our ground* and P J t, alone are found recom-claims on the patronage of Govern-
pies of geometry and the knowledge of estahhsn capacity or burden tha[it bg faithfu]]v preserved— ment. The A aval and Military Gazette
colours and shades; the surgeon will tes- velocity strengt i atu econ )• that the settlement of the question such says :—
tifv the nature,and effects o 'iseases, we shall do in our next , as it was be not disturbed. But look at “ In our late numbers we called atten-
because they Have been develop, to him Yourjjwj «J*™*, their opponents. Look at the supporters tion to the proposed communication by
by previous, experiments and results: ROBERT BRINUL^Y, ministry already wearv of the steam vessels with India, by way of the
the pilot will warn the helmsman of the Naval Architect, Lloyd s Surveyor &c. wo>k f their J^,n hands, and'in their Red Sea. and which long desired mea- 
sunken rock, because he has struck ôn it * ' . » illc* cS innovation stru°r2iin°r already to sure we now firmly and confidently hopeat a former period. We look, therefore, Albion.—The speeches madeat the,80- ^ w(li<,h they dlacrîhed -as the end-believe «11 he successfully carried
to there individuals as competent in their cial Conservative meeting >«'“'<* ■" ", grMtest charter of our liberties! into effect. The enterprising individual
several spheres, and res, assured that Peterborough seem to us tob« h, *, new at-d g ^ these restles, il]nova. Mr Waghorn, to whom the public are
their competencies being based on theo- more than ordinary ettentmn , principles at all, except mainly, and as we understand are wholly
retical and experimental doctrines, eve,, sign of the times-of the «ill and^ cootiimlly changing, as vanity, mdebted for the important information
thing works by system. per which prevail among the gentry ut a of j or the which has been acquired on this subject

Now we could never reconcile the pre great agricultural eouni try; fear J fea’sing t0 be notorious, may hap- whereby the practicability of the measure
scriptive regulations of register tonnage from the ability and intelligence or actuate them» What hope of is now made certain, is a masters mate
,o the production of all that is essential the, are the cheering evidence. If such pen m «.-.te V»m ^ of the ro).al „avy, who passed hi, first
in naval construction. We never can ad- zeal and such ability on the right siDE of P • there he under they^onmiation examination for a lieutenant eighteen 
mi, that the - Capacity Bill- will pro- politics be found a, such meetings as this men,, *^d“b^“'haTe»Mr, a?0, and hi, final one about three
duce scientific research and decided tm- we now allude to, what may we not ex Y J. ^ jnnovate ' thejr years since, having m the intermediate
provements in ship building; very far pect from a general and vigorousexertion P; charter”—their “ final mea- time, been employed, chiefly, m prosecut-
fro&i it ; for both are visionarv, fallaci- throughout the^coontr*.Prompted by the <t t 8ettlement” of the ing the great object now at^length about
ous undefined emanations of the human necessity of the occasion, and led bv . = ()f the ie? What to be realized.
mind without reference to «durai philo- b.fty-minded jSfelesmen ”*> J expect of steadiness, of jus- . “ Whhcn.w= co",id=r dw.",“bk ser'

giiiSr .S5t v.z,, •■■■-; Ktttfyvrc a,;-sass srm .ais:1 -.. . '•*■' •* • ssüssssssxssx-Assisnsrii tus axesassrii—AVe venture, however, to assert, from and where therera" J'i'fubHdvto tnll “hat thioh King, Lords and Commons ®‘ye Presidents of the Boerd of Control
experience, that there is need of e^ten-who have come orw ' f . have agreed to. Regarding the onp party ^e present Lord Glenelg and Lord
sion of breadth in, vessel, in proportion their sentiments « IWertWOJJfc « ,= and can be no check-they fob Elenborongb) and further, that for h.s
to the length ; and that depth will of nc would fain h"P= .fh,‘ 'h„e _R" e the low nothing but their own wilfuloess- indefatigable zeal and peraoverance in 
cessitv be regulated by breadth. Weal- ca.se .,11 iwt **’'*£™* care nothing for pledges: those exploring the navigation of the Red Sea,
so contend fer a moderate rising floor, in enemies ma, he -heswatilt.^W and. ^ nlonth §, describe a, ene- for the purpose of opening the raramn-
accordance with the run and entrance of sound exposition, of Comlerviitiv^duty are confederates with n-cat.Od with indie, by way of the tsth-
ever, veasel in opposition to a flat floor, a. lhem i„ revolutionary exploits the next, mus of Suez, he ha, been bemoured with
Theoretical search, and practical experi- borough such ««mating «Plf»1; «_■»«; DRpgarding lhe other there is duly, ad- the public thank, of different bodies of 
ence, as developed bv the gram’, element delivered by the ffritaw *ho_wturned ^ tllr=,|gl>^&! r,pprt alu| thr0„gh merchants nd person, connected with
of displacement, will furnish us with a thanks when the was drunk or bad repoiLanitoounur which has known the tride t cUr Lastrrn poss-sslons, we
scale of construction for merchant ships lhe Conservative bo.ct«y was drunk, or p , % lhe people to udge cannot hot believe that the Board of Ad-
something in accordance with the follow- such adm,cable de ineatto-s of the true no sW ^ m,rally will deem Mr Waghorn to have
in» flimpnsmns — political state of the., kingdom as that oetween______________ well merited a lieutenants commission,

The extreme 'breadth of the load water given by the r "ho P"P°sed Fot aeveral years, the name of Mr. and which well earned reward we cordi-
line to he 5-16ths of the length of the the health of the liL In been associated with the ally trust he will very soon receive
same, taken from rebate to rebate, and of Peterborough ; let such nformatiom ^ — aav,gatiDn, a, applied In acceding to h„ recommendation,
being divided into sixteen equal parts, such principles, a P.. ... he- to the shortest and most convenient line the Admiralty _would have the reflect
The depth or height of *e veVl to be addresses conum be ôf comumnication with India-tha, by of nothaving done vurlence « aufparty
from the lebate of the keel to the main foré the. people ^ .1°lie ™ ^ „.ay o( lhe Red Sea. The zeal and a!u->hi,g,.. In according with our entem-
breadth midship,, properly placed above know and resp«t. »ud de'“8‘hnve„f llty possessed by that gentleman, and,temporary we y Mwawd-wlrfy by»
the load water aectinn one half the ex- which the Whig above .1^1», practical experience, befitjCon.tder.,,o«t of tbej>aM.« »ed- Jg*
treme breadth of vessel. at the expense of the country, must pas, a^ j, degrep/f„r tb, com.|we shall be happy to^fidd thM oumvjw.

The atraight of breadth to be continu- awa>. .neechea to which we pletion of such an undertaking; and we of .the subject correspond with those of
ed two third, of the length of the VM‘ , fa^rred crotatns one of the most believe that hia unremitting exertions a large pruportiono. the dally ptesa.

“ ' striking and instructive parallels we pve have at length won for him nearl^ati the LmnlnWs—ÿbe .plendotlr in
‘ of the shio" ever read between the state oi Englan !!ecessaa^ 111|88wever Mr W.i 'horu will which our civil: functionaries attire their

The position of midship section to be as she has bmm.aaM.ske »* J |>e toA „ thè most im’portant of attendant, ha. k'”Sbeen,”,*‘,"0fD0; 
one-sixteenth before the -middle line. these things be facta.,.tnd « J, , cou„try whose inha- tonety. But..»th.S<»^yt. Çd « mttf

These dimensions to apply to all ves-.question the1”- , tLaories» When we'bitants are at best but ««ut-ctvtiixed, others, moderntraterteilmer it.
sels. With regard to the construction of pule about politic dhat evil we sod as sfthbugh taking so prominent .pd tioft setes « be .Krrctsed with no small
the areas of the mid syctiohgi—Draw a see what goo, we ;at clian"e in'pfàiséworthy a station in the favthest ad-degreeot m-vactage, to eghtto.ss t

^ 6 improvements b, which - the ,esk mtd tmpoten, effiirt. of
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